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MITOGENOME ANNOUNCEMENT
The complete mitochondrial genome of a gray reef shark, Carcharhinus
amblyrhynchos (Carcharhiniformes: Carcharhinidae), from the Western
Indian Ocean
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Fitzpatrickc, James S. Lead,e and Mahmood S. Shivjia
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Geneva, Switzerland; eDepartment of Zoology, University of Cambridge, Cambridge, UK
ABSTRACT
We present the mitochondrial genome sequence of a gray reef shark, Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos
(Bleeker 1856), a coral reef associated species. This is the first mitogenome for this species from the
western Indian Ocean. The mitogenome is 16,705bp in length, has 13 protein-coding genes, 22 tRNA
genes, 2 rRNA genes and a non-coding control region, and demonstrates a gene arrangement congru-
ent with other shark and most vertebrate species. This mitogenome provides a genomic resource for
assisting with population, evolutionary and conservation studies for the gray reef shark, which is
increasingly under threat from fisheries.
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The gray reef shark, Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos
(Carcharhinidae), has a broad tropical distribution ranging
from the Western Indian to the Central Pacific Oceans. This
large-bodied shark is commonly associated with coral reefs
where it can constitute a major proportion of the high
trophic-level predator biomass, and likely plays an important
role in structuring reef communities (Friedlander et al. 2014;
Speed et al. 2019). Stemming recent declines in reef shark
species caused by overfishing requires urgent management
and conservation measures, with concomitant information on
the genetic dynamics of reef shark populations to guide
these efforts (Heupel et al. 2019). The population genetic
studies to date on C. amblyrhynchos have focused largely on
the eastern Indo-Pacific distribution of this species, finding
strong population structure across large oceanic distances
(Momigliano et al. 2015, 2017; Boissin et al. 2019). Dunn
et al. (2020) have recently reported mitogenome sequences
from two C. amblyrhynchos individuals sampled in the
Chagos Archipelago, mid-Indian Ocean. Here, we report
the mitogenome of a C. amblyrhynchos shark sampled from
the Seychelles archipelago in the western Indian Ocean,
approximately 2000 km distant from the Chagos Archipelago
across a deep ocean expanse.
The fin tissue used for genomic DNA extraction was
obtained in 2013 from a female shark tagged at D’Arros
Island (LAT: 5.41052, LONG: 53.29583) in the Republic of
Seychelles. DNA was extracted using Qiagen’s Blood & Tissue
Kit (QIAGEN, Inc. USA). The shark sample (NSU accession
number OC-891) is stored in 100% ethanol at Nova
Southeastern University, Guy Harvey Oceanographic Research
Center, Florida, USA.
Five overlapping sections of the C. amblyrhynchos mitoge-
nome were amplified by long PCR using previously published
primer pairs and those designed from published Carcharhinus
species mitogenomes. The PCR amplicons were pooled for
library preparation with a Nextera XT DNA Sample
Preparation kit (Illumina, San Diego, CA). Final whole mitoge-
nome libraries were 2 250 bp paired end sequenced on an
Illumina MiSeq sequencer. Reads were assembled using the
“Map to Reference” feature in Geneious R9.1.8 and the two
published C. amblyrhynchos mitogenomes (MT104515 and
MT093205; Dunn et al. 2020) as reference sequences. Reads
were mapped twice (once per published sequence), and
resultant sequence assemblies were identical. The mitoge-
nome was annotated using MitoAnnotator (Iwasaki et al.
2013; http://mitofish.aori.u-tokyo.ac.jp/annotation/input.html),
and annotations confirmed by comparison to the two pub-
lished C. amblyrhynchos mitogenomes. The program MUSCLE
was utilzed to align our Seychelles C. amblyrhynchos
sequence with the two Chagos Archipelago C. amblyrhynchos
sequences (Dunn et al. 2020), 10 other Carcharhinus species
mitogenomes and the carcharhinid shark Triaenodon obesus
mitogenome as the outgroup (Figure 1). The program MEGA
10.1.8 (Kumar et al. 2018) was used to produce a maximum
likelihood phylogeny using GTRþ IþG as the best substitu-
tion model given by jModelTest v.2.1.10 (Darriba et al. 2012).
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The Seychelles C. amblyrhynchos mitogenome sequence
(gb: MT663280) is 16,705 bp in length with a gene order
identical to that of other sequenced Carcharhinus species
and typical of most vertebrates, with 13 protein-coding
genes, 22 tRNA genes, 2 rRNA genes, and a non-coding con-
trol region (D-loop). Nucleotide composition leaned to an
Aþ T bias with 31.5% A, 25.2% C, 13.1% G, and 30.1% T. The
ND2, ND3, ND4, COII, and CYTB genes contained incomplete
stop codons. The Seychelles C. amblyrhynchos shark had
99.9% identity to the two Chagos C. amblyrhynchos individu-
als. The Seychelles shark contained 23 substitutions com-
pared to Chagos individual (MT104515) sequenced by the
Oxford Nanopore system, 10 substitutions compared to
Chagos individual (MT093205) sequenced using the Illumina
HiSeq system, and five substitutions (with two occurring in
the control region) compared to both Chagos C. amblyrhyn-
chos individuals. The maximum likelihood analysis is consist-
ent with the results of Dunn et al. (2020), clustering C.
amblyrhynchos with C. albimarginatus and C. falciformis
(Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Maximum likelihood tree based on the GTRþ IþG model of evolution and 1000 bootstraps. The tree with the highest log likelihood is shown. The per-
centage of trees in which the associated taxa clustered together is shown next to the branches for all nodes where the support is >75%. The Seychelles C. amblyr-
hynchos mitogenome (MT663280) placement is shown in bold.
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